
That was absolutely
bri l l iant – you provide
just the right balance of
activity and information,
and al l of it was so
relevant for them. It is
something they so need.

School Careers Advisor

We've been focusing hard on
widening our social media reach and
devising and signposting relevant
and up-to-date content for students,
teachers, parents/carers and adult
learners. Check out one of our
student support films focusing on
helping year 9's with their GCSE
choices  and follow us at:

Connect Direct

Welcome to our first WIN
Connect Direct Newsletter,
promoting and celebrating all
things WIN. This spring term we
have a host of activities taking
place across the WIN schools and
colleges, including a mock
interview day at Matravers
School where we interviewed
nearly 50 Year 10 students. The
students prepared CV’s which
formed part of the interview
process and allowed the WIN
team to offer advice and
feedback on their interview skills,
along with the content of the CV.
A highly successful day!

Based at Bath Spa University,
Laura has recently joined our
Project Officer team and is busy
planning sessions as part of our
outreach workshops. With no
previous background in higher
education, Laura decided to go
to university after an outreach
talk in her first year of sixth
form. Going to university
literally changed her life, and
made her determined to help
other young people  apply. 

www.winncop.ac.uk

Social Media

Project Manager Message
BY COLIN MATHER

Welcome to WIN
Laura Emptage
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To find out more details of WIN
outreach workshops email:
l.emptage@bathspa.ac.uk

Click here to watch
our What is WIN
explainer film

chm39@bath.ac.uk

@WINWessex1

www.facebook.com/WIN
SUPPORTtogether

@WIN_wessex1

WIN (Wessex Inspiration
Network)

https://www.canva.com/design/DAE1Ej19xXI/Cw91O2SUqInmePfP4dBSGQ/watch?utm_content=DAE1Ej19xXI&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink
https://www.canva.com/design/DAE1Ej19xXI/Cw91O2SUqInmePfP4dBSGQ/watch?utm_content=DAE1Ej19xXI&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink
https://www.matravers.wilts.sch.uk/
http://www.winncop.ac.uk/teachers/win-outreach-workshops-2021-22
http://www.winncop.ac.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8ChT0gyb45U
https://twitter.com/WINWessex1
http://www.facebook.com/WINSUPPORTtogether
https://www.instagram.com/win_wessex1/
https://www.linkedin.com/school/win-wessex-inspiration-network/


560 activit ies
to over 2000
learners at 17
schools and
col leges

Evaluation 

Our fantastic HEAs have really hit the ground
running this academic year. We’ve delivered
almost 560 activities to over 2000 learners at
17 schools and colleges in the WIN network
since September. We’ve also delivered 517
mentoring sessions through HEA one-to-ones
and Careerpilot guidance sessions and
there’s still plenty more to come.

Are you an adult looking to
progress in life and work
through study? 
Lifepilot has all the information,
advice and tools you need to get
started, if you only have a few
qualifications, are ready to do a
degree right now or want to do a
work-related course that might
improve your work choices. 

FOCUS ON:
ADULT LEARNERS

WIN schools and colleges HEA updates

This year has seen a return to in-person mentoring.
It's been great to catch up with learners face to face!
Art and Design, Photography and Fashion students
have visited the amazing Bath Spa University
Locksbrook Road site and gained some inspiration
about what they could do after their level 3 course.
We're looking forward to National Careers Week,
which will include an exciting visit from a former
WIN student who is now in her first year of a
Midwifery degree and a trainee Paramedic. They
will spend time answering student questions and
talking about their career choices.

You can find the free site here
www.life-pilot.co.uk and register
(top right of home page) to get access
to all the Career Tools. Or you could
sign up for a free webinar which will
run you through how to make best
use of Lifepilot. 

Book a place here:
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/in
troduction-to-lifepilot-tickets-
292386404607

Since joining WIN, we've been helping our students with
their UCAS applications, with many receiving offers from
their chosen university. We've also been meeting with our
WIN students to discuss their HE options. Mollie has
started meeting with the career leads from Hans Price
and Broadoak Academy's, organising activities for their
learners. Alessandra has been meeting and introducing
herself to the WIN Together working group members,
and hopes to schedule a network meeting soon. Coming
up, we're also delivering student finance presentations to
various level 3 students at Weston College to provide
more knowledge, and are accompanying our A-level
students to the Exeter UCAS fair.

BY SOPHIE LOWE, WIN HEA ADVISOR 
Sophie.lowe@external.bathcollege.ac.uk

BY NATALIE BLIGHT
WIN EVALUATION OFFICER 
NB686@bath.ac.uk

BY MOLLIE FORD & ALESSANDRA
DEBIASE, WIN HEA ADVISORS 
mollie.ford@weston.ac.uk
alessandra.debiase@weston.ac.uk

https://careerpilot.org.uk/
https://www.bathspa.ac.uk/
https://nationalcareersweek.com/
https://www.whatuni.com/degree-courses/search?subject=midwifery#:~:text=A%20midwifery%20degree%20is%20a%20rewarding%20one%20and,the%20safety%20and%20wellbeing%20of%20families%20you%20encounter.
https://www.whatuni.com/degree-courses/search?q=paramedic
https://www.life-pilot.co.uk/
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/introduction-to-lifepilot-tickets-292386404607
https://hanspriceacademy.clf.uk/
https://broadoakacademy.clf.uk/
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbroadoakacademy.clf.uk%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cral64%40bath.ac.uk%7Cc803c9b9d7d84c860eb608d9fb7add50%7C377e3d224ea1422db0ad8fcc89406b9e%7C0%7C0%7C637817327386418976%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=4Cw%2Bt1I2O6wd1Y5Urka9YH6Xj10G015WKDLp7nEyIBI%3D&reserved=0
http://www.winncop.ac.uk/teachers/intro
https://www.weston.ac.uk/
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ucas.com%2Fevents%2Fexeter-ucas-exhibition-2022-403791&data=04%7C01%7Cral64%40bath.ac.uk%7Cc803c9b9d7d84c860eb608d9fb7add50%7C377e3d224ea1422db0ad8fcc89406b9e%7C0%7C0%7C637817327386418976%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=I2jV0kkeXfvwvDtuw12ED8zPbDIdzGdVwoX14iDQ5QY%3D&reserved=0


Digital
Resources

We've created a series of Lesson in a Box sessions for teachers to
easily deliver in tutorial time. Each session comes with step by step
delivery notes. Students are encouraged to actively consider their
future choices through a mixture of information, videos, tasks 
and class feedback. 

Pre - 16 - Introduction to University
Focusing on gaining knowledge of possible progression routes,
understanding student life, different types of university and campus
living. Students are encouraged to consider their personal
development, passions and skills in relation to their next steps and
given hints and tips to research possible courses and gain further
support and advice.
Download sessions 1 and 2 from our website here

Year 9 - Imagine Your Future - GCSE Options
The session encourages students to take ownership of their choices
by thinking big and creating a future vision of their life and possible
career. Students are given information on their up-coming learner
journey, encouraged to uncover skills and given helpful hints and
tips on choosing their options.
Download the session from our website here

Please help to evaluate our resources by completing the
feedback form here

Calling all teachers
Upcoming

Events

YEAR 9 

FUTURES DAY

WED 29TH JUNE

UNIVERSITY OF

BATH

CLICK HERE FOR MORE

INFORMATION

YEAR 10

CREATIVE

FORCES DAY

WED 6TH JULY

BATH SPA

UNIVERSITY

CLICK HERE FOR MORE

INFORMATION

BY RACHEL LILLYWHITE 
WIN PROJECT OFFICER 
Ral64@bath.ac.uk

http://www.winncop.ac.uk/teachers/lesson-in-a-box
http://www.winncop.ac.uk/teachers/intro-to-he
http://www.winncop.ac.uk/teachers/year-9
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=Ij1-N6FOLUKwrY_MiUBrnmTcUk7oxAZLhPrP96gyYK1URVA2TDRLUFgxT1ZaUzBQVlhMRE1UM1haWSQlQCN0PWcu&wdLOR=c0C9DE53B-BAAE-4931-8FCE-5E82545B802F
https://www.canva.com/design/DAE4V2l7JpE/eeEAs_PJa7dowjz2VujfwA/view?utm_content=DAE4V2l7JpE&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink
https://www.canva.com/design/DAE16JELa8M/490opih68f9TM3J30rIQJw/view?utm_content=DAE16JELa8M&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink

